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SAC indignant at dean’s threat
4*ohi
by TOM MARSHALL
The term paper controversy 
continued Wednesday night as 
Student Affairs Council (SAC) 
pyued a motion calling for a 
retraction'and clarification of a 
letter sent to the editor of 
Mustang Dally by the dean of 
com m unicative a r t s  and  
humanities warning against the 
continuation of term  paper ad­
vertisements.
The motion, Introduced by Jim  
Benson from business and  social 
science, passed up a roll call vote 
of 15-7.
Benson's motion "ca lls  for 
public retraction of a  le tter to
Kathleen Beasley dated October 
28, 1072 from Dean Erlcson and 
clarification of the Intent of that 
letter."
Benson said: "I think he 
(Erlcson) came on too strong," 
Principles Involved
Erlcson's letter Informs Miss 
Beasley that "disciplinary action 
will be taken against the prin­
ciples involved: The Mustang 
Dally Editor, the Business 
Manager and those staff mem­
bers who are directly Involved 
.with the procurement or 
processing of the ad­
vertisem ent," if the ad­
vertisement continues to appear
In the newspaper.
Erlcson's letter also says: 
"Action taken will be to invite 
you and whichever other students 
are Involved to a disciplinary 
hearing. The result of the hearing 
could range from suspension to a 
formal letter of reprimand for 
aiding and abetting cheating 
which will be placed In your 
permanent student file.” .
Board directs
ASI Pres. Robin Baggett said: 
"The person who turns the term- 
paper into plagiarism Is guilty, 
not the person who advertises It,”
Tony Santos, SAC represen­
tative to Publisher's Board said:
"The board directs what type of 
advertising goes In the paper." 
According to Santos, the newly 
elected Publisher's Board 
chairman, John Anderson, will 
talk to Dean Erlcson about the 
letter.
Paul Simon, communicative 
arts and humanities represen­
tative, feels Erlcson has over­
stepped his authority. "Dean 
Erlcson has circumvented the 
authority of Publisher's Board,” 
Simon said.
Ray Rlghetti from engineering 
and technology said: "Isn't It 
poor practice to continue 
something that will become
Illegal? He (Erlcson) Is perfectly 
justified In what he has done. He 
is the dean of that school."
In a related action, SAC 
decided by voice vote to take no 
action on Rlghetti's term paper 
resolution, which was Introduced 
last week,
According to Rlghetti, the 
resolution was withdrawn 
because he feels It Is too late for It 
to be effective.
- In other business, SAC 
members rejected the en­
dorsement of Proposition 1, but 
voted to endorse Proposition 2 on 
the November ballot. Both
. (continued on page 9)
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Benjamin Spook
Peace candidate Spock 
to rally support here
Dr. Benjamin Spock, the baby 
cars expert turned peace ac­
tivist, will speak on campus 
8«turday at 7:30 p.m.
Spock's appearance Is spon- 
•wed by the Students for New 
Action Politics, and the public Is 
tovltsd. The speech will be given 
to Chumash Auditorium. Ad- 
"tisalon will be 60 cents for 
•tudents and 78 cents for the 
iansral public,
torn In New Haven, Con- 
nactlcut In 1903, Spock resided 
and schooled In the East. He did 
™ undergraduate work at Yale 
•nd finished first In his class of 
wd finished first In his class at 
Surgeons of Columbia Univer­
sity.
His first book, The Common 
Sanaa Book of Baby and Child 
t4r* became a best seller and
has only been outsold by the 
Bible. .
Spock became sctlvs In peace 
and disarmament In I960, and In 
1963 he was chosen co-chairman 
of the National Committee For a 
Sane Nuclear Policy. In 1968, as s 
member of the Boston five he was 
convicted on chsrges of con­
spiring to council draft evaders 
and was sentenced to two years 
Imprisonment. An appesls court 
later overturned the decision.
Since I960, Spock has spoken at 
200 university and college 
campuses on his concerns for 
peace. He has recently authored 
the book. Decent and Indecent: 
Our Personal and Political 
History.
Spock Is again the Peace and 
Freedom cahdldats for the 
presidential election with Julian 
Hobson as his running mate.
V
Nine point plan 
may end war 
this month
by NORMAN KEMPSTER 
Washington (UPI) — The 
United States announced 
Thursday that a Vietnam iiL  
tiement could be signed "within a 
matter of weeks or less," ending 
the longest and one of the most 
agonising wars In American 
history.
White House adviser Henry A. 
Kissinger said Hanoi had been 
asked to Join In one, final 
negotiating session to resolve all 
remaining differences In the way 
of an Immediate cease-fire and a 
total U.S. troop withdrawal and 
prisoner release within 60 days.
Radio Hanoi Thursday 
broadcast the following terms of 
a nine-point agreement It said 
had been reached between North 
Vietnam and the United States to 
end the Vietnam war:
1, The United Itatee recognises 
the Independence, sovereignty, 
unity end territorial Integrity of 
Vietnam as recognised by the 
1984 Oeneva agreements.
2. A cease-firs In South Viet- 
' nam within 24 hours of the
signing of a treaty. An end to U.S. 
bombing and mining of North 
Vietnam, Withdrawal of 
American troops and "foreign" 
allies from South Vietnam. A ban 
on foreign troops or advisers In 
South Vietnam, and on the In­
troduction of new weapons except 
as exchange for those damaged.
3. Return of all prisoners of 
war, to be carried out 
simultaneously with U.S. troop 
wlthdrswal.
4, "Free and dem ocratic” 
elections In South Vietnam under 
International supervision. The 
establishment of a three-part 
"National Council of National 
Reconcllatlon and Concord" 
coalition to oversee the cease­
fire, demobllze srmed forces and 
organize the election.
6. Reunification of Vietnam 
"step by step through peaceful 
means.”
6. A four-party military 
commission of South Vietnam, 
the Viet Cong, North Vietnam 
and the United States. A two- 
party military commission of the 
(continued on page 3)
Board bans term paper 
ads from publications
Mustang Dally will no longer 
run advertisements selling term 
papers under a new directive 
from Publishers Board.
The board took the action at the 
request of editor Kathleen 
Beqsley during their Wednesday 
meeting. The directive restrains 
Mustang Daily and other campus 
publications from advertising the 
sale of term papers as defined In 
AB 230, a law which will take 
effect In March.
Neither the board's directive 
nor the new law will effect the 
sale of research materials that 
could not be turned In for class 
credit due to the format of the 
m aterial, according to Miss 
Beasley.
The editor made her request to 
the board after she and several 
members of her staff received 
letters from Jon Erlcson, Dean of 
the School of Communicative 
Arts and Humanities, which said 
that if the ads continued to ap­
pear the students involved would 
be disciplined.
"Our code says this board 
regulates advsrtislng and 
therefore I've brought U to your 
attention because I think you 
should make a ruling on It,” said 
Miss Beasley.
"I dislike being threatened 
when the action should come 
from this board, not from the 
dean of a school," shs continued.
The letter from the dean read, 
In part, "This letter Is to Inform 
you that It Is my judgement that
U.S. statement 
warns Thieu
Saigon (UPI) -  Kissinger's 
statement that the U.S. will "not 
be deflected” from a Vietnam 
peace settlement that It believes 
right Is seen by Saigon observers 
as a veiled threat to President 
Nguyen Van Thieu.
Allied officials said the earlier 
Hanoi broadcast Is apparently an 
effort 1o pressure the U.S. Into 
signing a treaty over the ob­
jections of Thieu. Thieu rejected 
two days ago a ceasefire and said 
he would never accept a coalition 
govSmment—two conditions of 
the nine-point peace plan an­
nounced by Hanoi.
such advertisements aid and abet 
cheating among students at this 
university.
"I am hopeful that no similar 
ads will appear In the Mustang 
Dally In the future...N ever­
theless, I feel obliged to Inform 
you In advance of the action that 
will be taken If any such ad does 
appear In the future.
"Action taken will be to Invite 
you and whichever other students 
are Involved to a disciplinary 
hearing. The result of the hearing 
could range fron) suspension to a 
formal letter of reprimand for 
aiding and abetting cheating 
which will be placed In your 
permanent student file.
"Again, I am sincerely hopeful 
that good taste and good 
Judgement will make 
disciplinary action un­
necessary."
Miss Beasley said that she had 
asked ASI lawyer Richard Carscl 
If selling term papers constituted 
aiding and abetting cheating as 
Erlcson claimed.
She quoted Carael as saying, 
"While It Is clearly a violation to 
of the California code to cheat or 
plagiarizp, It la not a crime to sell 
term papers. The crime la 
committed when a student makes 
an individual slection to 
plagiarise.”
Though It Is a dose legal 
question, Carsel said that In an 
analogous situation a person who 
sells a shotgun to a murderer la 
not held for conspiracy to commit 
murder because he supplied the 
weapon.
The board discussed sending a 
letter to Erlcson, disapproving of 
his action, but instead decided to 
send chairman Johan Anderson 
to talk to him. Erlcson was not 
present at the meeting, though he 
la a member of the board.
Slrhan ‘did not 
fire the bullet’
WaNhlngton (UPI) — lawyers" 
for Slrhan B. Slrhan told the 
SuprtMiic Court Wednesday 
"significant physical evidence" 
showed that Slrhan did not fire 
the bullet which killed Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy.
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Yes on 19 committee 
present addict movies
LETTERS
If the marijuana controversy 
seems to be blown out of 
proportion nowadays, you should 
see what It was like In the '30s. In 
fact, you can see this Sunday.
The Yes on 10 Committee Is 
sponsoring a film festival con­
sisting of four films depleting the 
exaggerated dangers of 
M arijuana. The humor is 
anything but cut and dried.
Ranging from "Reefer Mad­
ness," the feature, to "Sinister 
Harvest” and "Vincent Price’s 
1st Opium Trip ," the films 
portray m arijuana "add ic ts” 
crazed on the devil weed, leaping 
out of windows and turning into 
Mr. Hyde’s.
The complete showi are 
scheduled for 8:30,8:30, and 10:30 
p.m. on Sunday at the Veteran's 
Memorial Building on Grand 
Ave., with an admission fee of II.
Three cheers 
for hie efforts
Editor)
Because 1 criticised the 
cheerleader, I feel in all fairness, 
1 should also now congratulate 
him on his efforts the past three 
weeks,
He Is doing a fine job and I feel 
getting better cooperation from 
the rooters.
Hoping he continues for the 
remainder of the season.
M rs. Ed . Ulem as
To him ‘homosexuality 
is not the “in” thing’
Editor t
A recent letter to the editor of 
the Mustang Dally encouraged 
everyone to support the for­
mation of the Gay Student Union. 
After thinking about the issue and 
putting off Writing for several 
days, I can no longer remain 
silent. I am totally against the 
formation of the GSU and I just 
cannot buy their arguments.
Though, it may offend some, I 
think to stand back and not get 
Involved is to in effect support the
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GSU. Therefore, I firmly beliavt 
that homosexuality is not ths 
"In" thing and not the result of s 
different body make-up or 
natural desire.
The apostle, Paul, summed up 
the issue quite effectively over 
1900 years ago in his letter to ths 
Romans saying, "And the mm 
instead of having a NORMAL 
sex-relationship with woman, 
burned with lust for each other, 
men doing shameful things with 
other men and, as a result getting 
paid within their own souls with 
the penalty they so richly 
deserved.” (Living Bible) My 
vote is against GSU. How about 
yours?
Rod Ritchie
Baggett greets 
roving skaters
Don’t be surprised if you ms 
three people roller skating 
through town Sunday. Their 
names will be Danny Trent, 
Candy Carstenaen, and Robin 
Baggett. Baggett shouldn't look 
quite as' tired as the other two, 
because they've been skating all 
the way from Los Angelas. 
Baggett if he can stay on his fast 
is going to meet them and wavs 
them on as they pass through 
town on their way to San Fran- 
daco.
Miss Carstenaen and Trent ars 
attempting to skate from Los 
Angeles to San Francisco during 
their two week vacation. Besides 
enjoying the trip, they feel they 
wifi be setting a wholesome 
example for health mindtd, 
ecology oriented people.
The Southern California 
Automobile Association routed 
die Nkaters through coastal towns 
with stopovers about every 36 
miles
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Peace negotiation*... S A C  d e c i s i o n s . . Friday, October V ,  t i n FlH
(continued front page 1)
Viet Cong and South Vietnam. 
The setting up of an International 
commission with unstated duties, 
apparently to oversee the cease­
fire. The convening within 30 
days of an international 
"guarantee conference."
7, Mutual respect for the 
national rights of Cambodia and 
Laos. Non-interference in the 
affaire of these two countries and 
the withdrawal of all foreign 
troops from Cambodia and Laos. 
Cambodia and Laos must settle 
their own internal affairs.
I. The establishment of a "new, 
equal and mutually beneficial 
relationship between the 
Democratic Republic of North 
Vietnam and the United States." 
The United States will help in
Vietnamese 
accuse the US
Paris (UP1)—The Vietnamese 
Communists sccused the United 
Ststes Thursday of delaying on 
its pledge to sign a secretly 
negotiated peace agreement and 
warned that it must be signed in 
Paris Oct. 31 at the latest.
Senator wants 
prompt signing
Detroit (UPI> — Sen. George 8. 
McGovern said Thursday hs 
hoped the reported agreement to 
end the Vietnam war can be 
concluded promptly, and asked 
the White House to fill him in on 
the secret negotiations.
"I hope there is no holding back 
on the part of South Vietnamese 
Resident Nguyen Van Thleu or 
anyone else and that we can 
move to get the wur over," he 
said.
postwar reconstruction in North 
Vietnam and "throughout In­
dochina."
9. The treaty is effective on 
signing, and will be "strictly 
implemented" by all parties. 
Two schedules leading to the 
signing of the treaty are listed -  
the first proposed by North 
Vietnam, which would have 
halted bombing Oct. 18 and had 
the treaty signed in Paris Oct. 26. 
The second, requested by the 
United States, would halt bom­
bing Oct. 22 and have the treaty 
signed Oct. 30.
Oates are in the Western 
Hemisphere. Because of the 
international data line, they 
would be one day later in Viet­
nam,
Meditation talk
The Students International 
Meditation Society is presenting 
Its first in a series of introductory 
lectures tonight in CU-220 at 7:30
p.m. -
Transcendental Meditation will 
be the subject of this lecture with 
Mike Porter of Santa Barbara as 
the guest speaker.
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propositions will have an effect 
on college students in California.
Proposition 1
Proposition 1 provides for a 
bond issue of 1180,000,000 to 
provide public community 
college facilities. Endorsement of 
the resolution failed 9-12 with one 
abstention due to lack of in­
formation on the proposition.
Proposition 2, which provides 
for a bond issue of 6188,900,006 to 
provide health service facilities 
and train health care personnel, 
was endorsed by SAC 11-9 with 
two abetentiona.
SAC also heard a Catch 22 
progress report from Jim Ben­
son. According to Benson, things 
are moving, but not fast enough. 
An attempt is still being made to 
find permanent office space for 
the project. A training program 
will ba instituted to teach  
volunteer workers how to work
with the complex filing system.
Benson said: "We have about 
300 hours of work to do before the 
end of the quarter deadline. The 
more people who volunteer, the 
more we can get done."
Pool parking
SAC also passed a motion 
proposed by Ron Martinelll, 
human . development and 
education  rep re sen ta tiv e , 
requesting a letter be sent to 
Jam es Landreth, director of 
business affairs, asking for the 
posting of a sign stating the 
qualifications for pool parking.
Tiny Lester recommended 
notifying students at registration 
about the qualifications.
Lester said: "They ought to be 
able to Include this on the gar­
bage they ! out a t 
registration."
In a final business Item, SAC 
decided to send volunteer council 
members to each of the seven 
campus board meetings each 
week to obaerve and educate 
themselves about the boards' 
budgeting practices. Such In­
formation will be valuable wfyert 
determining buuM*t aud itions In 
the spring.
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1930's FILM FESTIVAL
Films that helped shape our country's 
attitudes about Marijuana during the thirties
One Moment of Bliss—A Lifetime of Regret 
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Mustang Sports
FOOTBAL1#—at the University of Nevada, Reno, Saturday, 
1:00 p.m,
CROSS COUNTRY—vi. Cal Poly Pomona, Saturday at 11 
a.m., to begin In front of the Men'a Gym.
WATER POLO—at Cal Poly Pomona, today, 5:00 p.m.; at 
Cal State Fullerton, Saturday, 2 p.m.
VOLLEYBALL-va. Bakerifield YMCA, Saturday, 2:30 
p.m,, Bakerifield' High School gym.
GUITARS
All Major Brands 
New And Used 
Over 200 Guitars 
In Stock
PREMIER MUSIC CO.
543-9510
Mustangs go to Reno
The Mustanga travel to Reno 
this weekend for a 1 p.m. game 
with the University of Nevada 
Reno Wolf Pack Saturday.
Joe Harper la not taking the 
game lightly and explained why: 
"Reno la 3-3. The three games 
they lost were on the road and the 
three games they won were at 
home. They're playing ua at 
home."
The three Reno wins this 
season came against San 
Francisco State, Portland State 
and Santa Clara. They were 
defeated by Cal State Fullerton, 
Sacramento State and Boise 
State (56-19).
The last time the Mustanga 
faced Reno was in 1970, when the 
Wolf Pack was defeated here 
35-0.
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